
Name:

Go from planning to graduate,
to graduating with a plan.

YES NO NOT SURE

SORT OF

I know my skills and strengths, and can match them up to career/job options that are a good match for me

I am able to choose course electives that will support career exploration

I have participated in career speakers, tours, or other career activities in school

I have completed a mock interview

I have a resume

I have completed a job shadow or informational interview

I have identified the program of study I would like to pursue AND I know where to get the training I need

I know how to access the resources need to find a good paying job right out of high school

I have applied to at least one college

I have been accepted  to at least one college

I know someone in the military and can ask them about careers in the military

I am going into the trades and I have an apprenticeship set up

I know the application process and due dates of the colleges or trade programs I am interested in

I know how to access financial support/aid for college/technical programs

I have an internship set up in the industry I want to work

I have applied to scholarships I qualify for

I have completed the FAFSA



9th Grade

Create Your Plan

Wherever you are is where we start

Notes/Resources

Elective courses I am interested in: Things to think about:

Who Am I?         What do I like to do?      What is important to me?

❏ Career Field Exploration / SNAPSHOT from YouScience

❏ Learn about GPA/credits and how it can impact Post Secondary plans

❏ Career Field Exploration / Snapshot from YouScience

❏ Begin your 4 yr plan

❏ Explore Pathways

❏ Discover what you can do now in High School to prepare for the future

❏ Get involved in school activities

❏ Volunteer

❏ Talk to adults in your life about their career

Career Clusters I am interested in:
Questions I have about registration, careers, my plan after high school:

Clubs/Activities I can get involved in:



10th Grade

Create Your Plan

Wherever you are is where we start

Notes

Things to think about:

What am I good at?  How do my unique talents, skills and interests show up in
the world of work?

❏ Find a Self Discovery Tool that fits you:
YouScience
MNCIS
MNCareerWise
Careeronestop

❏ Learn about job requirements for careers of interest

❏ Consider a summer job

❏ Attend a speaker, tour or other events in a variety of career fields

❏ Participate in a Mock Interview

❏ Revisit your plan prior to registration

❏ Consider enrolling or joining a career related class, group or club

❏ Attend a Career,College, or Job Fair if available

❏ Look into what exam(s) for post secondary make sense for your future
plan



11th Grade

Create Your Plan

Wherever you are is where we start

Notes

Things to think about:

❏ Revisit your career plan before registration

❏ Consider internship opportunities, summer job

❏ Conduct Informational Interviews in careers of interest

❏ Set up a Job Shadow in a career of interest

❏ Create a Resume

❏ Look into community colleges, universities, apprenticeships, technical

training, Military

❏ Plan visits to your college or training program of interest



12th Grade

Create Your Plan

Wherever you are is where we start

Notes

Things to think about:

❏ Fall: Seniors should be applying to colleges: 2 yr,4 yr, technical,

military, internship, or apprenticeship programs

❏ Take advantage of College in a Day

❏ Get letters of recommendation if needed

❏ Attend Financial Aid night (FAFSA)

❏ Complete College essays

❏ Conduct Scholarship search

Which of the following sounds most like you right now:

❏ Get right to work. I want to find a good job I can grow in and make

money now.

❏ Get to work now but maybe attend college or other training

programs in the future.

❏ Go straight into the military.

❏ Head to a University , Community College, Trade School in the Fall

after I graduate.

❏ Enroll in an apprenticeship program for the trades to “earn while I

learn.”

❏ Attend a community college for 2 years then transfer to a 4 year

University.

Resources:

Make an Appointment with Mrs Stanley

College, University Map

Find a good job with room to grow

Apprenticeship

Military Information

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTaM5pFknyEG8zPZBNNYttOp2nQGKoJLj75pF9jlmACwX9-Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.minnstate.edu/campusesprograms/index.html
https://www.careeronestop.org/JobSearch/job-search.aspx
https://www.careeronestop.org/FindTraining/find-training.aspx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FWVkiwlWWm8ZuIEWiwnb25hHQJirqoLCqf5JmIWH1eU/edit
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